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ABSTRACT 
The objective of this research is to find out whether the use of stand-up, hand-
up, pair-up strategy can improve students’ ability in speaking skill or not. The 
study employed quasi-experimental research design. The population of this 
research was the eighth grade students of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana Kota, and the 
samples were the students of VIIIA and VIIID. The researcher applied 
purposive sampling technique. The mean score of the pretest of experimental 
group (43.15), while the control group (46.21). The mean score of the posttest 
of experimental group (85.73), and the control group (60.11). Based on the 
result of the pretest and the posttest, the researcher found that the t-counted 
value was 10.1. By applying degree of freedom (df)) 54 and 0.05 significance 
level, the researcher found that the value of t-table was 1.67 which proved that 
the value of t-counted (10.1) is higher than the value of t-table (1.67). It means 
that the hypothesis is accepted. In other words, the use of stand-up, hand-up, 
pair-up strategy can improve students’ ability in speaking skill at the eighth 
grade students of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana Kota. 
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1  
Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui apakah strategi Stand-Up, 
Hand-Up, Pair-Up dapat meningkatkan kemampuan siswa dalam keterampilan 
berbicara atau tidak. Penelitian ini menggunakan desain penelitian quasi-
experimental. Populasi dari penelitian ini adalah siswa kelas delapan SMP 
Negeri 2 Ampana Kota dan sampelnya adalah siswa kelas VIIIA dan VIIID. 
Peneliti menerapkan teknik purposive sampling. Nilai rata-rata pre-test pada 
kelompok eksperimen (43.15), sedangkan kelompok kontrol (46.21). Nilai rata-
rata post-test pada kelompok eksperimen (85.73) dan kelompok kontrol 
(60.11). Berdasarkan hasil pre-test dan post-test, peneliti menemukan bahwa 
nilai t-counted (10.1). Dengan menerapkan derajat kebebasan (df) 54 dan 0.05 
tingkat signifikansi, peneliti menemukan bahwa nilai t-tabel (1.67) yang 
menunjukkan bahwa nilai t-counted (10.1) lebih tinggi dari nilai t-tabel (1.67). 
Artinya hipotesis ini diterima. Dengan kata lain, penggunaan strategi Stand-
Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up dapat meningkatkan kemampuan siswa dalam 
keterampilan berbicara pada siswa kelas delapan dari SMP N 2 Ampana Kota. 
 
Kata kunci: Strategi Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up; Keterampilan Berbicara; 
Kelancaran; Ketepatan; Pemahaman 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays, English has been the most important language in international 
communication. There are four skills of English that needs to be mastered by students who 
learn it at school. The four skills are listening, speaking, reading and writing. Listening and 
reading are receptive skills because learners do not need to produce language to do these. 
The learners receive and understand it. On the other hand, speaking and writing are 
productive skills because learners need to do these to produce language. Students will be 
good in English if they can master these skills, especially speaking skill. 
 Speaking is a process to express ideas, feeling, or emotion orally to other people. 
Speaking is important for the students to communicate orally by presenting their ideas, 
feeling, or emotion with the purpose of the speaker to receiver. Chaney and Bruke (1998) 
define, 
“Speaking is the process of building and sharing meaning through the use of verbal 
and non-verbal symbols in a variety of the context. The skill is acquired by much 
repetition; it is primarily a neuromuscular and not an intellectual process. Speaking 
consists of competence in sending and receiving message.” 
 
 Generally, the goal of learning speaking is to communicate efficiently and 
understandably. According to Heaton (1988:100), “There are three components of speaking. 
They are fluency, accuracy, and comprehensibility.” The used of those components of 
speaking can affect the listener to comprehend, to be clear, and to be easy to understand 
messages produced by the speaker. As the affect, the process of communication will be 
running well. The fluency refers to how well a learner communicates meaning rather than 
how many mistakes they make in grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation. Accuracy in 
speaking means someone can produce correct sentences with appropriate grammar, 
vocabulary, and pronunciation. Comprehensibility is a key feature in the successful teaching 
for the intended meaning of written or spoken communication. 
Based on the curriculum in junior high schools in Indonesia, named Kurikulum 2013, 
the teaching objective of learning English for junior high school is that the eighth grade 
students are expected to be able to communicate with others in interpersonal, transactional, 
and functional about his/herself family, people, animals, and concrete and imaginative 
things, which are contextual with life and daily activities students in house, school, and 
environment.     
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In identifying the students’ problem in speaking, the researcher did a primarily 
observation at the eighth grade students of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana on January 15th -16th 
2018. The instrument used by the researcher to identify their problem was oral test. The 
researcher interviewed all of the students of each class by giving them some question about 
self-introduction. Based on the primarily observation done by the researcher, it is found 
that, the students have some problems include components of speaking which are accuracy, 
fluency, and comprehensibility.  
In fluency and accuracy problems, there was much hesitating when they used English 
to communicate with others. It was because they lack grammar/structure knowledge and 
have difficulty in pronouncing the English words well. Meanwhile in comprehensibility, the 
students struggle to make others understand what they are saying because the 
sentences/answers of the students were not easily to be understood. These problems 
occurred because the teacher of English rarely in giving the students some activities, such as 
games, students’ project, presentation, discussing some topics, etc. The activities were, for 
example, reading some texts from a worksheet (LKS), then answering some questions 
related to the content of the text. On the other hand, students had less opportunity to practice 
their speaking skill during teaching and learning process. Hence, students become passive 
during the English class and did not have self-confidence when the teacher asked them to 
speak in front of the class.  
Based on those problems, the researcher implemented a strategy, called “Stand-Up, 
Hand-Up, Pair-up” to solve the problems. Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-up strategy is one of 
the strategies in cooperative learning method, which requires students alternately to solve 
problems in pairs. According to Kagan (2009), ‘Stand Up, Hand Up, Pair Up Strategy use to 
organize students into groups, give them an opportunity to stretch and move, also use to 
review lesson content or prompt collaboration.’ This strategy is used to attract students’ 
attention in teaching learning, ensure participation and guide students to make easy 
grouping. Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy emphasizes the importance of being good 
listeners and paying close attention to what their partners say. On the other hand, this 
strategy teaches students to listen and appreciate to others’ thinking or idea. Therefore, 
students are encouraged to use their critical thinking on learning process.  
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Based on the explanation of the study above, this research was conducted to find out 
whether or not the implementation of stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy can improve 
students’ ability in speaking skill at the eighth graders of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana Kota.  
METHOD  
In conducting this research, the researcher employed quasi-experimental research 
design, where the sample of the research was divided into two groups. They were the 
experimental group and control group, where the researcher did the experiment or treatment 
by using Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy as strategy in teaching speaking in 
experimental group, while control group is taught speaking without strategy. Both of groups 
got the pretest and posttest. However, the experimental group was conducted the treatment 
after the pre-test and the post-test was at the end of the meeting. The design of this research 
is proposed by Cohen, Manion, and Morrison (2005:214) as follows: 
 
 Experimental group = O1 X O2 
   ………... 
 Control group   =   O3     O4 
 
Where: 
O1: pretest of experimental class 
O2: post-test of experimental class 
O3: pretest of control class 
O4: posttest of control class 
X: treatment of experimental class 
In conducting this research, the researcher needed population for being the object of 
the population. A population is a collection of people, items, or events about which the 
researcher wants to make inferences. Thompson and Trochim (2004) state, “Population of a 
research is defined as the people whom appeal to the interest of the researchers in 
generalizing the outcomes of the research.” The population of this research was the students 
at the eighth grade of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana. There are four classes in this grade. They are 
A.B.C, and D. The total number of the students are 124 students. For details, the number of 
students in each class can be seen in the following table: 
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Table 1 
Population Distribution 
 
No. Classes Number of Students 
1. VIII A 29 
2. VIII B                 35 
3. VIII C 33 
4. VIII D 27                                                                                                                                           
Total 124 
                                
 In selecting the sample, the researcher used purposive sampling technique. According 
to Marshall (1996), ‘purposive sampling may take  the  form  of  maximum  variation  
approach  in  which  the  researcher  identifies  varied characteristics  of  the target 
population and  then  select  sample  of  subjects  that  matched  the identified 
characteristics.’ In this case, VIII A grade selected as a control group and VIII D grade 
selected as a experimental group. Additionally, there were some reasons of selecting those 
classes. The first reason was that based on the primarily observation, it is found that those 
classes had some problems in learning English especially in speaking skill. The second 
reason was that both of the classes had lower speaking ability than the other classes. The 
last reason is that the English teacher who teaches in those classes suggested the researcher 
to select them as the sample of this research. Furthermore, the dependent variable in this 
research is the students’ ability in speaking skill while the independent variable is the 
implementation of Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy. 
In this research, the researcher focused on an instrument to collecting quantitative 
data. Hence, the research instrument was test. The test consisted of pre-test and post-test. 
The pre-test was given to the students before she conducted the treatment. The aim of the 
pre-test is to know the students’ prior knowledge or understanding about the material that 
will be taught. Whereas, the post-test was given to the students after she conducted the 
treatment by using Stand Up, Hand Up, Pair Up strategy. The aim of the post-test is to 
measure or assess the students’ achievement after getting the treatment. Types of test used 
by the researcher was oral test. The form of oral test was interview test. The interview test 
consisted of twenty questions in which ten questions for pre-test and ten questions for post-
test. After the researcher gave the test, the researcher recorded the students’ answers, in 
order to compare and assess the result of the students speaking ability between before and 
after the students got the treatment.   
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 After the researcher collected the data from pre-test and post-test, she analyzed the 
data by using statistical formula. Firstly, she analyzed individual score of the students by 
using formula proposed by Arikunto (2006:276), as follow: 
                                          = 
𝑿
𝑵
 x 100 
Where: 
∑  : standard score 
X : obtained score 
N : maximum score 
100 : constant number 
 Secondly, the researcher analyzed the mean score of students in pretest and posttest 
by using the formula proposed by Hatch and Farhady (1982:55) as follows: 
1. The classical students’ ability of experimental class 
?̅?𝟏  =
∑𝒙
𝑵
 
Where: 
?̅? : The classical students’ ability  
∑𝑥 : The amount of students’ score 
N : The number of students 
 
2. The classical students’ ability of control class 
?̅?𝟐  =
∑𝒚
𝑵
 
Where: 
?̅? : The classical students’ ability  
∑𝑦 : The amount of students’ score 
N : The number of students 
Thirdly, the researcher analyzed the mean score of deviation of experimental and 
control class. The researcher used the mean score of deviation formula suggested by 
Arikunto (2006:313) as follows: 
1. The formula used for experimental class: 
Mx =
∑𝑿
𝑵
 
2. The formula used for control class: 
My =
∑𝒚
𝑵
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Where: 
Mx : Mean score of deviation of experimental class 
My : Mean score of deviation of control class 
∑x : Sum scores of  experimental class 
∑y : Sum scores of  control class 
N : Number of students in each class 
Next, after getting the mean score of deviation both group, the researcher analyzed the 
square deviation score by using the formula proposed by Arikunto (2006:312) as follows:  
1. The formula applied for experimental group : 
∑𝐱𝟐 = ∑𝐱𝟐 −
(∑𝐱)𝟐
𝐍
 
2. The formula applied for control group : 
∑𝐲𝟐 = ∑𝐲𝟐 −
(∑𝐲)𝟐
𝐍
 
Where: 
∑x2 : The square deviation sum of experimental class 
∑y2 : The square deviation sum of control class 
N       : The total number of students 
After that, the researcher analyzed the standard error of the difference between the 
mean scores of both groups. Analyzing the value of the standard error aimed at analyzing 
the t-counted, which functions that, there was relationship between independent variable 
and dependent variable of this research. The formula of standard error proposed by Ary, 
Jacobs, Sorensen, and Razavieth (2010: 108-109) as follows: 
𝑺𝒙𝟏− 𝒙𝟐
=  √
∑ 𝒙𝟐 +  ∑ 𝒚𝟐
𝑵𝟏 + 𝑵𝟐 − 𝟐
  (
𝟏
𝑵𝟏
+
𝟏
𝑵𝟐
)  
Where: 
𝑆𝑥1− 𝑥2   : Standard Error of the Difference between two means of groups 
∑ x2     : Sum of Square Deviation of Experimental group 
∑ y2     : Sum of Square Deviation of Control group 
N1       : Number of Students in Group 1 (Experimental group) 
N2       : Number of Students in Group 2 (Control group) 
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The last, after getting the value of the standard error of the difference, the researcher 
analyzed the t-counted in order to know if there was significant difference in the result of 
pretest and posttest by using t-test formula proposed by Ary, et al (2010: 108-109) as 
follows: 
    𝒕 =
?̅?𝟏−?̅?𝟐
𝑺𝒙𝟏− 𝒙𝟐
 
Where: 
?̅?1        : Mean Score of Group 1 (Experimental Group) 
?̅?2        : Mean Score of Group 2 (Control group) 
𝑆𝑥1− 𝑥2   : The Standard Error Value 
 
FINDINGS 
In presenting the data, the researcher analyzed the data taken from oral test; pre-test 
and post-test. The researcher had given pretest and posttest to both groups; experimental 
group and control group. Pretest was given on February, 22nd 2018 at control group and 
February 23rd 2018 at experimental group. The aim of the pretest is to know the student’s 
prior knowledge/ability before they got the treatment. After the pretest, the researcher 
conducted the treatment by using Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy in six meetings to 
the experimental group, while the control group was not. After finishing six meetings, both 
experimental group and control group were given a posttest. The posttest was held on 
March 19th 2018 at experimental group and March 20th 2018 at control group. The aim of 
posttest is to know and assess the students’ achievement in speaking skill after getting the 
treatment. Furthermore, the purpose of the posttest was to compare the result of the 
students’ achievement in speaking skill between the experimental group and the control 
one. The result of the pretest and posttest of experimental group is presented on table 2. 
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Table 2 
 Result of the Pretest of the Experimental and Control group 
 
No. Initials of 
Experimental 
Group 
Scores 
Initials of 
Control 
Group 
Scores 
1 IAK 34.3 AR 40.6 
2 MRHP 31.25 AF 40.6 
3 RR 62.5 AM 37.5 
4 RAH 37.5 AD 37.5 
5 RJL 43.75 BMY 40.6 
6 R 53.1 FA 68.75 
7 AMIS 50 FRD 56.25 
8 GR 31.25 MFSS 46.8 
9 IA 68.75 MSHN 40.6 
10 AAS 31.25 RP 37.5 
11 FTS 40.6 S 53.1 
12 FRT 34.3 RRG 31.25 
13 ITJ 43.75 ATR 31.25 
14 JH 43.75 AS 46.8 
15 ML 34.3 DAP 37.5 
16 MRN 40.6 DM 31.25 
17 NSA 34.3 FMK 50 
18 N 62.5 FH 40.6 
19 NRMA 40.6 FJN 43.75 
20 NAHP 37.5 IJT 62.5 
21 PMB 37.5 MSB 81.25 
22 SP 37.5 M 34.3 
23 SRD 53.1 NRD 53.1 
24 SS 71.8 SMJ 40.6 
25 SRAL 37.5 SI 37.5 
26 ENKH 40.6 SSDP 34.3 
27 UF 31.25 QQ 75 
28   YK 56.25 
29   ZM 53.1 
Total  1165.1  1340.1 
 
Based on the table, it can be seen that, the total of obtained score at experimental 
group was 1165.1 and control group was 1340.1. Moreover, by looking at the list of the pre-
test scores, it also showed that, the highest score of experimental group was 71.8 and the 
lowest one was 31.25, while the highest score of control group was 81.25 and the lowest 
one was 31.25. After analyzing the data, the researcher found that, the mean score of pretest 
of experimental group was 43.15 and the control group was 46.21. The mean score of 
pretest of control group is higher than experimental group. 
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After conducting the treatment, the researcher held posttest to measure the 
effectiveness of using Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy in improving students’ ability 
in speaking skill at the Eighth graders of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana Kota. The researcher used 
the same type of test as in the pre-test but different question as well in order to find out 
whether there was any impact after the researcher applied the treatment. The result of the 
posttest is presented on table 3. 
Table 3 
Result of the Posttest of the Experimental and Control Group 
  
No. Initials of 
Experimental 
Group 
Scores 
Initials of 
Control 
Group 
Scores 
1 IAK 81.25 AR 46.8 
2 MRHP 84.3 AF 53.1 
3 RR 100 AM 50 
4 RAH 87.5 AD 68.75 
5 RJL 71.8 BMY 46.8 
6 R 90.6 FA 65.6 
7 AMIS 87.5 FRD 56.25 
8 GR 71.8 MFSS 56.25 
9 IA 100 MSHN 59.3 
10 AAS 84.3 RP 65.6 
11 FTS 84.3 S 53.1 
12 FRT 81.25 RRG 43.75 
13 ITJ 81.25 ATR 43.75 
14 JH 81.25 AS 65.6 
15 ML 78.1 DAP 46.8 
16 MRN 87.5 DM 43.75 
17 NSA 84.3 FMK 56.25 
18 N 93.75 FH 56.25 
19 NRMA 84.3 FJN 59.3 
20 NAHP 84.3 IJT 81.25 
21 PMB 81.25 MSB 100 
22 SP 93.75 M 75 
23 SRD 90.6 NRD 53.1 
24 SS 100 SMJ 75 
25 SRAL 90.6 SI 56.25 
26 ENKH 87.5 SSDP 56.25 
27 UF 71.8 QQ 100 
28   YK 56.25 
29   ZM 53.1 
Total  2314.85 84.3 1743.2 
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In analyzing the students’ individual score of the control group, the researcher 
employed the same formula used in experimental group. As the result above, the researcher 
found that, the total of obtained score at experimental group was 2314.85 and control group 
was 1743.2. The highest score of experimental group was 100 and the lowest one was 71.8 
while the highest score of control group was 100 and the lowest one was 43.75. 
Additionally, from the computation, it is found that, the mean score of posttest of 
experimental group was 85.73 and the control group was 60.11.   
 After getting the mean score of pretest and posttest, the researcher continued to 
analyze the mean score of deviation and the sum of square deviation of experimental and 
control groups. The researcher found that, the mean score of deviation of experimental 
group was 42.58 and the sum of square deviation of the experimental group was 1558.56. 
Whereas, the mean score of deviation of control group was 13.90 and the sum of square 
deviation of the control group was 3432.62. Furthermore, the researcher analyzed the 
standard error of the difference between the mean scores of both groups. Counting the value 
of the standard error aimed at computing the t-counted, which functions that, there was 
relationship between independent variable and dependent variable of this research. Based on 
the computation, it is found that, the standard error of the difference was 2.56. By having 
the standard error value, it can be determined that, the tcounted of this research was 10.1. 
Afterwards, the researcher compared the value of t-counted to the value of t-table in 
order to find out the significance difference between them. By applying Nx+Ny–2= 27+29–
2= 54 degree of freedom (df) and 0.05 level of significance of one tailed test, the researcher 
found that the t-table value was 1.67. It showed that the t-counted value (10.1) is higher 
than t-table value (1.67). It means that the hypothesis is accepted. In other words, using 
Stand-Up, Hand-Up, Pair-Up Strategy can improve students’ ability in speaking skill at the 
Eighth graders of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana Kota. 
DISCUSSION 
 This research began by giving the pretest to the students of the control group and the 
experimental group. By giving the pretest, the researcher also obtained the first data, which 
can be used as comparison of the students’ improvement after the treatment. Based on the 
data, the researcher found that the students’ speaking skill was relatively low. It is shown on 
the result of the students’ mean score of the control and experimental group in pretest which 
was 43.15 and 46.21 respectively. 
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In the pretest, the researcher provided ten questions about ‘self-introduction and 
others expressions’ and asked the students to answer those questions orally in front of the 
class. In fact, they got confused to answer well those questions. It was because they lack 
vocabulary, grammar/structure knowledge, and have difficulty in pronouncing the English 
words well. For instance, the researcher found that, there was much hesitating when they 
used English orally. It is occurred because they still confused in using appropriate 
vocabulary in a sentence and did not know how to arrange the English sentence well. 
Specifically problem in grammar is the students sometimes used inappropriate pronouns. 
For example, the right sentence ‘my hobby is …..’, but they said ‘I hobby is ….’ Like that. 
Addition, in pronunciation problem, there are some students pronounced the words such as; 
/and/ /today/ and /like/ in written. Hence, they cannot speak English fluently and accurately 
when they expressed their ideas. As the result, almost none of the students of both groups 
passed the pretest. 
After getting the students’ problems based on the result on the pretest, the researcher 
conducted the treatment to the students of the experimental group by using stand-up, hand-
up, pair-up strategy in order to overcome their problems in speaking, while in the control 
group, the researcher implemented conventional method commonly used by the teachers. 
The researcher conducted the treatments to the students of the experimental group for six 
meetings. Each meeting consisted of 2x45 minutes.  
The first day of the treatment, the students were given a topic about ‘greeting and 
leave taking expressions’. Firstly, the researcher asked the students some questions related 
to the topic. This activity is called brainstorming or recalled the students’ prior knowledge 
about the topic. Then, she introduced and explained more about the topic and material that 
they were going to discuss. She also provided the dialogue by using greeting and leave 
taking expressions as the example. The researcher and the students practiced the dialogue 
together in order to practice the students’ pronunciation. Moreover, she gave the students a 
pair task. Further, she led the students to find their partner and sit in pairs by using stand-up, 
hand-up, pair-up strategy. Afterwards, she asked them to make a dialogue by using the 
expressions of greeting and leave taking. While they practiced the stand-up, hand-up, pair-
up strategy, they were still confused about the rule/procedure because that was the first time 
for them and the teaching method was not familiar for them. However, they were interested 
and enjoyed the strategy. In the first meeting, the researcher gave freedom to the students to 
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talk about the topic without paying too much attention on the grammar and pronunciation. 
Thus, the students can speak fluently.  
 For the second meeting of the treatment, the researcher asked the students to 
understand how to speak well in front of the class and they tried to speak correctly based on 
the topic. The topic was taught by the researcher in the second meeting was ‘asking for and 
giving information’. The researcher still used the same procedure at the second meeting. 
Firstly, the researcher asked the students some questions related to the topic. Secondly, she 
introduced and explained more about the topic and material that they were going to discuss. 
Thirdly, she also provided the dialogue by using asking for and giving information 
expressions as the example. The researcher and the students also practiced the dialogue 
together in order to practice the students’ pronunciation. Moreover, she gave the students a 
pair task. Further, she led the students to find their partner and sit in pairs by using stand-up, 
hand-up, pair-up strategy. Afterwards, she asked them to make a dialogue by using the 
expressions of asking for and giving information. Then, each pairs practiced the dialogue in 
front of the class. 
 For the third and fourth meeting of the treatment, the researcher gave a topic about 
‘asking for and offering help’ and ‘congratulation’. Before going to the main activity, the 
researcher ensured whether each students had clearly know about the topic/material that 
they were going to discuss. Moreover, she also provided the dialogue by using asking for 
and offering help and congratulation expressions as the example. Then, the researcher and 
the students practiced the dialogue together in order to practice the students’ pronunciation. 
Moreover, she gave the students a pair task. Further, she led the students to find their 
partner and sit in pairs by using stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy. Afterwards, she asked 
them to make a dialogue by using those expressions. The last, the researcher asked the 
students to share their work in pairs in front of the class orally. 
 For the fifth and sixth meeting of the treatment, the researcher gave a topic about 
‘thanking and applogizing’. Actually, those topics are familiar in the contextual life in 
Bahasa specifically, but for the students the materials were little bit difficult, so while they 
did the task from the researcher they were become more serious to think the possible answer 
or how to arrange well the conversation. Here, the researcher also provided the example of 
this topic. From the example, the students could get much new vocabulary, practiced about 
how to pronounce well each word, and learnt about the grammar used in each difference 
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situation. The researcher explained one by one about them, so the students could do the task 
easily and practiced well the dialogue in front of the class. 
After conducting the treatment, the researcher gave the posttest to the students of both 
groups at the last meeting. After the researcher gave the tests, she recorded the students’ 
answers, in order to compare and assess the result of the students speaking achievement 
between before and after they got the treatment. It also helped the researcher in giving the 
assessment towards the students’ achievement authentically and accurately. 
By looking at the students’ action during the treatment there were any good 
progresses in their speaking ability. It showed that, they could speak English fluently and 
accurately in the posttest. From the data that the researcher got in her research, there is a 
significant difference in the students’ test score between the students who were taught by 
stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy and those who were not. The students’ score in the 
posttest of the experimental group proved it. Based on the result, it showed that, the mean 
score of students in the posttest of the experimental group (85.73) is higher than the score of 
students in the control group (60.11). It confirms that, the use of stand-up, hand-up, pair-up 
strategy is effective to improve the students’ ability in speaking skill. 
CONCLUSION  
After analyzing and discussing the data statistically, the researcher concludes that the 
implementation of stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy can improve the students’ ability in 
speaking skill. It can be stated that there is a significant improvement of the students’ 
speaking achievement between the experimental group and the control group before and 
after the treatment. It could be seen from comparing the mean scores of both groups. It is 
found that, the mean score of the experimental group on posttest was 85.73, which is higher 
than control one was 60.11. The result of the mean score in posttest of experimental group 
was 85.73, which is higher than in the pretest 43.15. 
Additionally, the result of the data analysis indicates that the research hypothesis is 
accepted. It is proven by comparing the score between the t-counted and the t-table, where the 
result of the t-counted (10.1) is greater than the t-table (1.67). The researcher found that, by 
applying stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy in teaching and learning process, the students 
become very excited to study English due to the new way of studying English. In stand-up, 
hand-up, pair-up strategy, the students can find and share their ideas easily and the most 
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important is they can improve and practice their speaking skill. Stand-up, Hand-up, Pair-up 
strategy is one of the strategies in cooperative learning method, which requires students 
alternately to solve problems in pairs. This strategy that is used to attract students’ attention 
in teaching learning, ensure participation and guide students to make easy grouping. To sum 
it up, the implementation of stand-up, hand-up, pair-up strategy is effective in improving the 
students’ ability in speaking skill at the Eighth grade students of SMP Negeri 2 Ampana 
Kota.  
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